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Real surfaces are not flat on an atomic scale. Studying the effects of roughness on microstructural
evolution is of relevance because films are sputtered onto nonideal surfaces in many applications.
To this end, amorphous rough substrates of two different morphologies, either elongated mounds or
facets, were fabricated. The microstructural development of films deposited onto these surfaces was
examined. In particular, the development of a preferred crystallographic orientation in the plane of
growth in 400 nm thick Mo films grown on the rough substrates was studied using scanning electron
microscopy, transmission electron diffraction, and high resolution x-ray diffraction~usi gf scans
in the symmetric grazing incidence x-ray scattering geometry with a synchrotron light source!. It
was found that the degree of texturing was dependent upon the type of roughness and its orientation
during deposition. By limiting the average oblique angle of incident adatom flux, rough surfaces
slowed the development of in-plane texture. Comparison between experimental data and theoretical
predictions showed that a recent analytical model is able to reasonably predict the degree of









































The majority of studies concerned with microstructu
evolution during plasma vapor deposition~PVD! growth fo-
cus on films deposited onto very flat surfaces such as
ished Si substrates.1,2 However, in most applications~i.e.,
tribological films, anticorrosion films, thermal barrier
multilayer thin films, semiconductor devices!, films are
grown onto nonideal, rough surfaces.3,4 The role of this
roughness on microstructural evolution during sputter de
sition is the focus of the work presented here. A method
ogy for creating two different types of roughness is d
scribed, and the microstructures of films grown onto th
surfaces are examined. One aspect of film development
plane texturing, is used to quantify the role roughness pl
in altering the geometry of the deposition process.
Several papers have described the development of c
tallographic texture in the plane of growth in PVD films.1,5,6
An analytical model previously developed suggests that
rate of in-plane texturing is related, in part, to the allow
angular range of incident adatom flux.7 Rough substrates ca
alter this parameter, since surface features having the ap
priate geometry and scale limit incoming adatom flux. Und
these circumstances, the rate of in-plane texturing should
crease. This article describes work done to explore this p
sibility by first modeling and then experimentally testing t

















In-plane texturing has been observed when Mo films
sputtered onto flat Si wafers under appropriate deposi
parameters.1 A ~110! out-of-plane~or fiber! texture initially
develops~in the first 200 nm! in these films. In-plane textur
ing then evolves as grains of certain in-plane orientations~as
selected by deposition geometry! overgrow other grains
which are oriented less favorably. A recent analytical mo
describing this phenomena relies on a combination of t
physical mechanisms:~1! anisotropic surface transport, an
~2! atomistic shadowing effects which occur with obliqu
adatom incidence.7
Anisotropic surface transport causes grains to gr
faster along a particular crystallographic direction in t
plane of growth. For example, Mo grains grow most rapid
along their~100! axis and slowest in the~110! direction. This
results in grains which are elongated~to increasing degree
as the films thicken! along their~100! direction.1
If there is minimal surface diffusion, atomic shadowin
occurs. Adatoms pile up on existing grains creating sign
cant void formation between those grains.8 If the adatoms are
obliquely incident onto the substrate, this shadowing eff
will also cause the adatom pile up to be more efficient in o
in-plane direction over any other. In particular, adatoms w
contribute most efficiently to in-plane formation in the dire
tion normal to the projection of the flux vector onto the pla
of the substrate. This is the in-plane direction of highest a
















































1347J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 84, No. 3, 1 August 1998 Whitacre et al.direction parallel to the projection of the incoming flu
vector.
When both shadowing and anisotropic surface trans
conditions exist concurrently with oblique adatom flux, tho
grains whose crystallographic fast in-plane growth direct
corresponds to the highest adatom capture efficiency di
tion will compete favorably during deposition.7 Eventually,
only those grains that nucleated with their fast crysta
graphic growth direction aligned with the direction of hig
est adatom capture efficiency due to shadowing will survi
Mathematically, the total in-plane growth rate in a pa
ticular directionx ~polar angle! is given as the product o
two probabilities:n(aeff ,x), which accounts for the shadow
ing affect, andm~x!, which reflects the in-plane growth an
isotropy. aeff is the effective oblique incident adatom flu
angle. The in-plane growth rate for a grain crystallograp
cally oriented with its fast growth direction at an anglef




The total in-plane growth rate for any grain,G(a,f), may
be calculated by integrating(aeff ,x,f) over x.
The evolution of in-plane texture over time can then
calculated using the formula
f ~f i ,t !5
f ~f i ,0!G
t~aeff ,f i !
( i f ~f i ,0!G
t~aeff ,f i !
, ~2!
where f (f,t) is the areal fraction of grains with an in-plan
crystallographic orientationf at time t ~which represents an
incremental step in deposition!.
aeff is of interest because rough surface features can
cally limit the angular range of adatom flux, thereby chan
ing aeff and the rate of in-plane texturing.aeff is defined as
the arc cosine of the ratio of the slow to fast in-plane capt
probabilities due to shadowing. The shadowing capture pr
ability in a particular in-plane direction,n, is calculated by
integrating the product of the angular cathode flux distrib





3~adatom capture range!da. ~3!
Normal to the flux vector in the plane of growth (n f), the
adatom capture range is 4r , wherer is the adatom radius
Parallel to the flux vector, where (ns), the capture range is
given by 2r 12r cos(a). The flux distribution is assumed t
be cos3 a, and has been determined experimenta
elsewhere.9 Based on the definitions given above,aeff may
be calculated using
aeff5arccosS ns~amin ,amax!n f~amin ,amax! D ,7 ~4!
where the only relevant variables are the maximum a
minimum angle of incident adatom flux in Eq.~3!.
If a film is deposited onto a flat surface,a can range
from 290° to 90° everywhere. In this case,aeff is calculated
















ogy is rough, however, the range of allowed adatom fl
becomes constrained over much of the surface and the a
ageaeff will decrease. Figures. 1~b! and 1~c! show the shad-
owing present at three different locations on surfaces con
ing of either hemispherical mounds or facets. A nonweigh
average ofaeff is calculated to be 17° for the hemispheric
mounds and 20° for the facets~which, in this case, have
faces which are inclined 60° with respect to the plane of
substrate!.
The sensitivity of in-plane texturing toaeff is shown in
Fig. 2. The areal fraction of grains with particular in-plan
crystallographic orientationsf are calculated using Eq.~2!
and are plotted for severaleff values. In this case,t5125,
and corresponds to a;400 nm thick film. For higheraeff
values, grains with favorable in-plane orientations overgr
other grains more rapidly. In general, the sharper the max
aroundf50, the higher the degree of in-plane texturin
The model predicts that, due solely to geometrical co
straints, there is a significant difference in in-plane textur
between a film grown on a flat substrate and an identical fi
grown on a surface consisting of hemispherical mounds
facets.
FIG. 1. Schematics showing the angular range of incident adatom flux f
~a! flat surface,~b! surface consisting of hemispherical mounds, and~c!
surface consisting of sharp facets. Three different cases, I, II, and III,
given in ~b! and ~c! to illustrate how the degree of shadowing depends
surface location. Calculated values foraeff are given for each case; surfac
roughness causes the average effective incident angle of adatom flu
decrease.
FIG. 2. In-plane texturing as modeled in a;400 nm thick film ~t5125
iterations!. f is the angular deviation between a grain’s fast~in-plane! crys-






































1348 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 84, No. 3, 1 August 1998 Whitacre et al.III. EXPERIMENT
A. Initial surface
To create well-defined, repeatable amorphous rough s
strates, the existing morphology found on thick (;2.5mm)
sputtered Mo films was modified. The microstructural a
crystallographic evolution observed in these films is d
cussed elsewhere.1 The surfaces of these films consisted
elongated faceted grains. Figures 3~a! and 3~b! show a plan-
view scanning electron micrograph and an atomic force
crograph~studied using a Digital Instruments atomic for
microscope in ‘‘tapping’’ mode10! images of a;2.4mm Mo
film grown on a flat~100! Si wafer~with native oxide!. Fig-
ure 3~c! shows a cross-section bright-field transmission el
tron micrograph. The elongated columnar grains displa
‘‘picket-fence’’ like cross section, where there is significa
void formation between large grains~;0.1mm in width!
which end in pointed facets. This surface morphology is c
sistent throughout the substrate and is reproducible f
deposition to deposition~provided that all conditions are
held constant!. These films were sputter deposited~planar
magnetron!, at room temperature, in 10 mTorr of Ar, at
cathode voltage and current of 360 V and 1.3 A for 2 h. T
base chamber pressure was;231026 Torr and the deposi-
tion rate was;20 nm/min.
B. Roughened substrates
The surface morphology found on the thick films d
scribed above served as new faceted substrates. To cre
FIG. 3. Comparative images showing the surface morphology o
;2.4mm thick Mo film: ~a! plan-view SEM,~b! AFM ~the profile plot is a













roughness consisting of hemispherical mounds, a Gata
dual ion mill ~using Ar as a sputtering gas! was used to
round off the existing surface facets. The samples were
rotated during bombardment and the direction of incom
ion flux was parallel to the direction of grain elongatio
Figure 4 is a schematic of the milling procedure. The circu
area of bombardment had a 3 mmdiameter, as defined by th
ion mill sample holder.
Figure 5 shows an atomic force microscope~AFM! im-
age of a typical surface after 10 min of bombardment a
10° incident angle, a potential of 5.5 kV, and a sample c
rent of 0.5 mA. The attached plot shows a cross section
the surface~the survey area is indicated by the white line!. A
series of nominally hemispherical mounds, whose radii v
from 40 to 60 nm, are evident. The relative height of t
surface features vary with respect to each other and
within 1/260 nm.
The experimental surfaces, both milled~mounds! and
unmilled ~facets!, were covered with a thin layer~less than
20 nm!, as determined using cross-section transmission e
tron microscope~TEM! of amorphous carbon using a sta
dard carbon evaporator~the image in Fig. 5 was collecte
after the carbon layer was applied!. This negated the possi
bility of a crystallographic inheritence from the initial M
film subsequent film growth.
C. Film deposition
Figure 6~a! is a schematic showing the deposition geo
etry used for all films described in this article~including the
Mo underlayer!. Substrates rest on a platen which rota
a
FIG. 4. Schematic of the ion-bombardment step.
FIG. 5. AFM image of a;2.4mm thick Mo film surface after ion bom-
bardment and subsequent carbon coating. The white line indicates































































1349J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 84, No. 3, 1 August 1998 Whitacre et al.beneath a 49 planar magnetron cathode. The substrates
exposed to a full 180° range of flux in the plane parallel
their direction of rotation. In the plane normal to rotatio
direction, however, the angular flux range is much less. T
configuration provides a break in the symmetry of the de
sition. There is, on average, more oblique flux in one pla
over any other, which creates an in-plane adatom cap
anisotropy due to shadowing as described in the theory
tion. The direction of highest in-plane capture efficiency
normal to the direction of rotation.
400 nm thick Mo films were sputtered onto the roug
ened surfaces under the same deposition conditions use
grow the initial Mo layer~see in Sec. IV A!. The elongated
features in the substrates were aligned perpendicular to
rotation direction to expose their rough cross sections to
full range of adatom flux, as modeled. Other substrates w
aligned such that their elongated features were parallel to
rotation direction. This provided a flat cross section in t
plane parallel to substrate rotation: the averageeff is ;23°
in this direction despite the presence of rough surface
tures. Films were also deposited onto a flat Si~100! test-grade
substrate~with native oxide!. Figure 6~b! shows substrate
alignment during deposition. All experimental films were d
posited simultaneously.
To test the effectiveness of the native oxide/amorph
layer, a 400 nm thick film was deposited onto a faceted s
face which had no oxide or amorphous surface layer
heavily faceted;2.4mm film was grown and left in the
evacuated sputter chamber for 18 h to consider the rol
residual impurities. A 400 nm experimental deposition w
then performed without exposing the deposition surface
oxygen~or carbon!.
D. Analytical methods
The microstructure of the experimental films was stud
using scanning electron microscopy~SEM!, transmission
FIG. 6. Schematic of the experimental deposition system:~a! chamber ge-






















electron microscopy~TEM!, transmission electron diffrac
tion ~TED!, and high resolution x-ray diffraction. An Hitach
S-800 field emission SEM was used with its accelerat
potential at 7 kV and its sample distance set to 5 mm, allo
ing for resolved images to be recorded at magnifications
20 0003 to 40 0003.
Further examination was accomplished using a JE
2000 TEM ~accelerating voltage5200 kV!. Plan-view TEM
samples were created by cutting the substrates into 3
discs, mechanically thinning them from the back, and che
cally etching them to perforation with a HNO3:HF:
CH3COOH mixture~3:5:3 ratio!. Only the top 100–1000 Å
of the deposited~experimental! film remained in electron
transparent areas of the sample. TED was performed u
the JEOL 2000 to qualitatively analyze texturing. All diffrac
tion patterns were recorded from a defined area of equal
in each of the samples using a selected area aperture.
In-plane texturing in the experimental films was studi
using high resolution grazing x-ray diffraction on beamli
7-2 at SSRL~operating nominally at 3 GeV and 100 mA a
fill !. The use of synchrotron radiation was necessary beca
traditional pole figure analysis would include diffractio
from the thick, highly textured, Mo underlayer. A grazin
incidence geometry combined with high intensity x rays
lowed for only the topmost layers of the experimental film
to be examined. Phi scans in the symmetric grazing in
dence x-ray scattering~GIXS! geometry allowed for section
of complete pole figures to be collected.
All samples for this study were 3 mm discs cut from t
substrate using an ultrasonic cutting device. This allow
those films which were deposited onto milled rough areas
be isolated. The Bragg conditions for the Mo~110! @or
~200!#11 peak was identified for each sample, and were no
nally at 2u532.38 @46.4 for ~200!# for monochromatic x
rays of wavelength 0.124 nm~10 keV!. I 0 had an incident
angle a50.107° ~u510°, x52.1°!, giving a penetration
depth of;17 nm. The divergence of the beam was 0.2 m
~vertical! by 3 mrad~horizontal!. 1 mm by 1 mm slits de-
fined I 0 and 1 mrad Soller slits limited the vertical dive
gence of the diffracted beam.I 0 doses were measured by
scintillation detector located before the incident beam de
ing slits. X-ray detection was accomplished using a Ge
tector ~liquid nitrogen cooled!. A computer-controlled four-
circle 5020 Huber diffractometer was used for sam
manipulation.
All diffraction patterns were collected in the ‘‘dose
mode to eliminate intensity fluctuations due to beam ins
bilities. To guarantee that all scans were collected under
same alignment conditions, both 2u anda were rocked over
their theoretically ideal positions before each scan to ve
that optimal diffraction conditions were met.
The samples were rotated about their surface norm
~throughF! during data collection and the resultingF scans
can be compared to the theoretical plots shown in Fig. 2~b!.
The diffracted intensity at anyF is directly proportional to

































1350 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 84, No. 3, 1 August 1998 Whitacre et al.FIG. 7. Plan-view SEM images of;400 nm thick Mo films grown in iden-
tical conditions onto:~a! elongated mounded surface parallel~MP! to the
rotation direction,~b! elongated mounded surface normal~MN! to the rota-
tion direction,~c! flat, as received Si wafer,~d! elongated facets either par
allel or normal to the rotation direction,~e! faceted surface which had n
amorphous layer.IV. RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
A. Scanning electron microscopy
Figure 7 shows plan-view SEM images of the;400 nm
experimental films. When the direction of mound elongati
was parallel to direction of substrate rotation during depo
tion, the mounds parallel~MP! case (aeff523°), there was
visible granular alignment in the direction normal to the su
strate motion. If the mounds were oriented normal to
direction of rotation, mounds normal~MN, aeff517°!, less
granular order is observed. Figure 7~c! shows the surface o
the ;400 nm film deposited onto a flat Si wafer (aeff
523°). Some granular organization is evident, though it
less than that observed in the MP case. Figure 7~d! is an
image of the same growth on the amorphous faceted sur
~FN! case, whereaeff;20°. There is little discernible granu
lar order in the plane of growth. However, the macrosco
surface morphology appears to be rough: there are s
equiaxial mounds or clumps which are composed of sma
grains. The facets parallel case~FP! appears to be identical to
the FN case.
Figure 7~e! shows an image of the surface morpholo
for the ;400 nm film deposited onto a faceted Mo surfa
which was not covered with any amorphous material. T
grains are much larger and display a considerable degre
alignment with each other.
For the films grown on mounded substrates, a roun
surface morphology is evident after film growth. There is
considerable difference between the size of the mounds
the film surface in comparison to those observed on
original substrate. The spacing on the initial roughened s
face~from Fig. 5! is ;80 nm, whereas it is;200 nm at the
surface of the experimental film.
B. Transmission electron microscopy
The degree of in-plane texturing for localized areas w
studied using TEM and TED. Figures 8~a!–8~e! show bright-
field TEM images with corresponding TED patterns. There
observable in-plane texturing for the MP@Fig. 8~a!# case@as
attested to by localized diffracted intensity in the~110! dif-
fraction ring#. No such crystallographic order exists for th
MN @Fig. 8~b!# or FN ~also FP! @Fig. 8~d!# case. As expected
from previous studies,1 there is observable in-plane texture
the film deposited onto a flat substrate@Fig. 8~c!#. The group-
ing of the diffracted intensities in the diffraction pattern
this case is similar to that found for the MP film. Much mo
in-plane texturing is found in the film grown on the crysta
line faceted surface, as shown in Fig. 8~e!.
C. X-ray diffraction
Figure 9 shows the diffraction patterns collected. TheF
scans of the films grown on the MP and flat12 substrates are
almost identical, whereas the scan of MN and FN films sh
a decrease in intensity and spreading of the diffraction pe













1351J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 84, No. 3, 1 August 1998 Whitacre et al.Little difference was found between the~110! and~200!
f scans. Figure 10 shows this comparison for the MN ca
The data points on these two curves are largely within
perimental error of each other. Data collected using the~110!
Bragg condition was used for further analysis due to its s
nificantly greater intensity~creating less uncertainty in th
data!.
FIG. 8. Plan-view bright-field TEM and corresponding selected area T
images for;400 nm thick Mo films deposited onto:~a! elongated mounded
surface parallel~MP! to the rotation direction,~b! elongated mounded sur
face normal~MN! to the rotation direction,~c! flat, as received Si wafer,~d!
elongated facets either parallel or normal to the rotation direction,~e! fac-
eted surface which had no amorphous layer.e.
-
-
There is no discernible difference in texturing betwe
the films grown on the amorphous faceted surfaces orien
normal ~FN! and parallel~FP! to the rotation direction. Fig-
ure 11 shows this comparison.
V. DISCUSSION
It must be established that the amorphous layer
evaporated carbon was effective in preventing the Mo und
layer from crystallographically influencing the experimen
films. There is clear evidence to support this. There isD
FIG. 9. Symmetric GIXSf scans collected in the~110! Bragg condition
taken from the top;17 nm of films which were grown on rough substrat
consisting of~a! elongated rounded mounds, and~b! elongated facets. The
orientation of these features during deposition is indicated.
FIG. 10. Comparison between~200! and~110! GIXS f scans taken from the















































1352 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 84, No. 3, 1 August 1998 Whitacre et al.significant difference in in-plane texturing between identi
films grown on similar rough substrates with and witho
carbon layer. Without an oxide/carbon coating on the face
substrate, the 400 nm experimental layer displayed sig
cant in-plane texturing. The same film grown on a coa
faceted surface had much less in-plane texturing~less than
that found in films grown on flat, amorphous, silicon oxi
substrates!.
Because the substrates were not able to have any d
crystallographic influence on the experimental films, all d
ferences in in-plane texturing must have been due only
substrate surface morphology and its orientation with resp
to deposition geometry. SEM, TEM, and TED qualitative
show this. The highest degree of granular alignment,
in-plane texturing, was observed in the MP case. The M
FN, and FP cases showed less texturing than that obse
for identical films deposited onto flat substrates. This eff
was predicted in the theory section, where a decrease in
averageaeff for rough surfaces was calculated and correla
to a decrease in-plane texturing.
The x-ray data may be fit to the mathematically gen
ated diffraction patterns introduced in the theory secti
Figure 12 shows this. The theoretical curves were multipl
by a scalar and offset vertically~a minimal adjustment! to
obtain optimum fit. For the flat surface,aeff523°, as it must
be to accommodate the deposition onto flat substrates.7 aeff
525° for the MP case~2° increase from predicted value!,
18° for the MN case~1° increase!, and 19 for FN and FP
case~1° decrease!. Figure 13 shows the sensitivity of th
fitted plots. Theaeff517° curve is applied to the data from
the film grown on the flat substrate (aeff523°). The uncer-
tainty of the data points is too small to account for the th
oretical plot, indicating that the predictions may be expe
mentally resolved.
The modeled curves were within62° aeff to the actual
data in all cases. This is reasonable, as the actual rough
faces were only approximations of the perfectly hemisph
cal and faceted morphologies modeled. The 2° increas
aeff observed for the MP case, however, may not be
plained using the ideas presented in this article alone. Fur
discussion of this increase in in-plane texturing will be fou
in future publications.
FIG. 11. Comparison between the degree of~110! in-plane texture for
;400 nm Mo films grown on the two orientations of roughness consis

























In the theory section, it was assumed that the shape
the macroscopic surface features are constant during film
velopment. It has been shown experimentally that the f
tures on the mounded substrates increase in size by a fa
of ;2 but keep the same basic morphology as that found
the substrate. This sort of ‘‘mound competition’’ has be
predicted for amorphous films deposited onto roughe
surfaces.13–16 The modeling work done by Bales an
Zangwill13 is relevant to the films grown in this experime
because we observe shadowing effects which take place
result of rough surface features which are much larger t
the nucleating and developing grains. Two levels of shado
ing occur: macroscopic effects due to the rough subst
features and microscopic effects due to the roughness cre
by individual grain formation.
g
FIG. 12. Theoretical fits of experimental data. Shown are both predicted
best fit~via manipulation ofaeff! of the ~110! GIXS f scans. The;400 nm
thick Mo films were deposited onto roughened substrates oriented
their: ~a! elongated rounded mounds parallel to rotation,~b! elongated
rounded mounds normal to rotation,~c! elongated facets parallel or norma

























































1353J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 84, No. 3, 1 August 1998 Whitacre et al.This can also explain why the films grown on the am
phous faceted surfaces display less in-plane texturing
was calculated. It is clear from both SEM and TEM imag
that the initial faceted surface shape did not propag
through the entire growth. Rather, a series of equiaxed~in
the plane of growth! clumps consisting of several grains d
veloped. The deposition surface modeled can not be app
to the entire growth. Further, it has been shown that
averageaeff for films grown on these surfaces was;19° ~for
both FN and FP!, which is close to that found in the
mounded substrate case. There was no discernible differ
in the degree of in-plane texturing between the FP and
conditions: substrate orientation during deposition was
important for the faceted type of roughness. This cor
sponds to the SEM, TEM, and TED data, where no dep
dence on substrate orientation was observed for the FN
FP cases.
VI. CONCLUSIONS
The rate ofIn-planetexturing in thin Mo films has been
shown to decrease for depositions onto amorphous rou
ened surfaces with cross sections consisting of hemisphe
mounds or facets. This effect was explained in reference
recent model which was initially developed to describe t
turing in films grown on flat surfaces and was extended h
to account for non-ideal substrates. Rough features lowe
aeff the average effective angle of incident adatom flux d
ing deposition, thereby decreasing the rate of in-plane tex
ing. Experimental data were fit, with some accuracy,
theory plots. Further knowledge has been attained conc
ing the physical reality of texture development during spu
deposition of thin Mo films: by limiting the range of ob
liquely incident adatom flux via surface engineering, the
gree of in-plane texture in sputtered Mo films may be p
dicted and ultimately controlled.
FIG. 13. Plot comparing the best-fit theory curves foraeff517 andaeff
523 with diffraction data collected from the top;17 nm of the experimen-


























Well defined amorphous rough surfaces consisting
hemispherical mounds or facets were created.
A decrease in the rate of in-plane texturing was p
dicted and observed in films deposited onto these surface
compared to films grown under identical conditions onto fl
surfaces. The critical variant in the experiment was
roughness of the cross section exposed to a full angular ra
of adatom flux. Rough features limited the average angu
range of adatom flux, thereby decreasing the rate of in-pl
texturing.
If the elongated mounds were oriented parallel to ro
tion during deposition, the in-plane texturing rate was fou
to increase. This phenomena is a subject for continued s
and will be described in a later publication.
The rounded substrate morphology was found to per
through the thickness of the experimental films, though
scale of these features was found to increase. No such
havior was observed for the faceted substrates. Further
difference in in-plane texturing was observed between
two substrate orientational variants for the faceted substr
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